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This month, we hosted our �rst o�cial fundraiser for
VBC Incorporated (Australia). It all went o� without a
hitch on Friday, 16th October, and a massive AUD$2000
was raised! A huge thank you to everyone for organis-
ing / running / attending / donating prizes for / prepar-
ing food for this event to support those less fortunate
than themselves. Such a great team e�ort!! And how
amazing that the winning team donated their $200

cash prize straight back to VBC!

Also a big thank you and shout out to our friend, and long-time
supporter, Mr Mark Vanderkolk! Mark is working and living in
Singapore and �rst joined us for a toilet build in July 2014! He
has just helped raise enough money to cover our Social Worker’s
wage and English lessons for 12 months!!!

Congratulations, Keo!
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HOUSE

We built these houses simultaneously with three
groups from St Joseph’s Institution International
School who joined us as part of their Challenge
Week, and individual volunteers, Sanne, Vincent,
Steve, Brendon and John! To ful�l other aspects
of their Challenge Week, our teams went on
cycling tours and took part in cooking classes in
their spare time throughout the week - the group
who did the cooking classes took over the kitchen
at Victory Guesthouse and prepared a couple of
dishes for the family and local helpers at the bless-
ing ceremony of the house. Great work everyone!!

Vincent, Sanne, Megan, Luke
Nikki, Mark 
Brendon,
Jono, Cheryl

We �nished House #45 which was funded by this beautiful, newlywed
couple from Norway! Instead of wedding gifts, these two asked for cash to
fund a house build, and now a family of 5 in Trach Village has a home!
So great!!

Thank you, Einar & Liv Berentsen




